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STAI.CLT,
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GRZELAC1I0VSKI,

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Attorney at Law.
Puerto

l?at,

.

J JI.

Ai

Lot Vegat,

JOUIS

Anton Chico
Xct Mexico.
Has constantly on hand a Rcneral npsortment
,
of metvhnndi-ewhich he sells at lower rates
tlian any dealer in town. Il huvs wool, hides
and pelts, nnd pays the highest ninrket price.
(TV Also keeps u Feed Stnhlc for the uccenno-dalio- n
2(Ki
of travelers, Give him u call.

Offlce at TtiR GAzr.rrit hnildinjr.
SULZBACIIER,

Attorney at I.nw,
Luí Vegai

AVw

.Vreco

all the courts of law nntl equity
Kspcciul nttcntinn civen to the
nnd rcinithinces nrnmiitly
clnlms
eolltction of
made. 2,1 V. S. Commissioner Salary Public.
VTill prnctic in
In the Territory.

c II.

Cimarron

.Veto

Mexico,

Will practice in n'l the courts of Hie first iurlicinl
district of New Mexic, nnd will give strict nttcntinn, nn'l muke vrnniit returns, of any business intrusted to his cure.

XXIV.
THE MESILLA

TEX PICTl'ltES OF THE MESILLA

Aeio Mexico,

Iheo. Wagner

Proprietor,

Wool, Hides, Peltry and nil kinds of Countrv
Produce taken in xc angc for Goods.
K. LIXTZ

CO.,,

&

Corner of Plaza,

Nortli-Ea- st

Dealers in Wool,
AND

s YlEY

A. IICBREIX,

PUItCIIASIXO AGENTS FOR MERCHANTS,

mS'orth Third

Attorney nt Law,
Lai Vegai

.

fl01ice nt

.Vfiti

Mexico.

Lai Vegai.
BROS.,

Wholesale

B. CATKOX,

KeteMexico

St. Louil, Mo.

Street,

gPIEGFXBERO

ttesidenre.

A

Retail

ílercliant,

.fitn.'n 7"c,

..Vcic Mexico,

Attorney nt Lnw,
Aw

Sittto Te,

.If'Ti'ro,

Will nrscticc in all he courts nt T.nw nnd Ivini'y
in fio Tern'OH". Fspecisl attention Riven to the
rolled inn of cl:iinn and remUtanr.cs promptly
made.

Conway.

T.
ffl
.1 ,

Jí:o,

P.

T?tsiin.

Silvot City.

Santa Fé.
COWVAY XÜISQT'E,

Sdi'h
Pimnnt nltcnti'ni given

Sew Mexico,

business In the line
in nil the courts in the Terri- -

f their profession

to nil

Ini'T.

yTM i!i:i:ET)i:,
Attorney A Counselor nt Lnw,
t.mi.i Ft

Sen Mexico.

Meicn.

lint- - been
th()niii(.'hly reiitteil nnd
In meet the
eularKed,
of lis; laijii' nuiiiber of traveler nnd

Strn. nnd Ornr.mrntiil

(really

r.vixir.K.

Lai Veoai,

New Mexico.
GrMlni'ii,', Glazliur,
Fresciiinir,
Cnleimiuiiifr, l'aier Haneinp, etc..
ANo mixed paints, oils, brushes, putly, etc., cn
hand for sale.
Simp on the north-en- st
corner nf the pinza

tJlhlins,
M:ivld"i'.

O
xvhu

V :.

nie now visilinc tliii section nf country

pi I.IX

PAPA,

Tixsi:n,

Hew Mexico.
Lai Vcgai,
All kinds of Tin, Courier, Zinc, and Sheet-Iro- n
warp dor.e to nrdar.

Mip-i'i'-

Prnctir"" In nil the Prohntc nnd Justice nt tilt
Peace courts. Cllcciiiic. nrole end re' led i"in
ííemltlT'ce in- miitlv "vole. OrrtrE: At tlf
etore f Clni". llfcl'l. Pnlilir Sipinre.

Xorlh-l'a- t
Corner of I'lazn, in the
l'oinero Building.

'

P

I

VKKBS.

FOP. INVALIDS.

RF.SORT

IlOfXTin

t.I.Y
ALWAYSTIIW
T II 1" f.V." T
MAÜKKI'

Loenied six miles north of Las Yegoj, X.M.

I' mil. era,
Wte Mrcieo,

Vegai,

nil l
branches,
Koi'KTzr. r.ii.id., New York.

TíinVin.

1 he public

V.

In

r.t'fcr

o

lf imrf ii Sí..

.Lai Vegai, ft.

02

0--

nuantitv of iron, sulnlnir
and other minerals, held in
solution nt n temperature
of pin
reiulerine
o
them th tefore to be
curative neents tor
those nillieted with rheumatism, neurnlerin. eiitanei ns
diseases,
ilerantrement of
the kidney, bladder, mid
liver, etc.
The scenerv
nronnd Hie neichhorhood is
deliph'l'iil, nnd the pstron-iijr- e
of the public is res--

5

Louis Talontliie, Proprietor,

ífnrrno,. ..hel.

Bot

tt'iilW
8. H

Seekers, in the Hotel as well
lis Until Departments. The
waters of the Hot springs,
by r n refill nnnlysis, nrc
kiiowr to con u in n larpre

In

kf.i:y.

rep

that Mrs.
lavis, Pronrictress, has
now ampie ncconimodation
lor Invalids nnd l'leasme
Infornied

HAKf.RS.
r.

is

5

03

M.

.
The he'f kind nfP.rcsd, fakes, Ties, etc ,
itvs mi bund, mid every pain ti,W'ii to fill nil

arden promptly.

f3

p.

clfully solie.iled.

C3

.RBEU SHOP.
A. Mnce.

Proprietor.

ehsvlii! nnd bnir ruttin, shamiioilne nnd
bnirdrevslnir nnd dyin? done to i.itler, in the
room fornnTlv occnpicil hi
T.'l,:idie. on the
rovth-enide of the I'uhlic Sipun e,
!.
,.Vo M'rirn,
" All rln-- e of work in huir 'vies,
nieinentos, etc., done to onlor.

gA.vuri. koiix,
Xorih Side of the Public Square,

t7i,

Lai

ctnpv.srr.Rs.

Sets Mexico

ItANKUGDEX.

Cnrpenter, Rnllilrr nnd Contrnrtor.

I.al

Vegai

Veani

Pays the Highest Market Prices for

Sew Mexico.
nd work done in 9 work-

iri

TH

A

T

AKEOUDS.

AUK
N

WITH'! HE
THE M A KkET

vnlii-nhl-

nl

prtOVIDED ARE
TABI.Eh WITH

TAP. i

pAYNOLi s rsnos.

F

uecuniimiiiiiiiuna

iillircd at luis llulel
fur 1:1:111 and

Kie

Xcw Mcxim

rVj-T-

qity

up i i.t

very

liie

tfV, Minn

Connaelor at Lnw,

Lai

s

it

Tin nonfinjrnnil Spouting a Specialty.

MOIiUiSOX,

f.ri

IIoum

TIX.XERS.

Will nvMctii'c in nil the courts ,f he TerH'orr.
in
rrnini't MÍtiMilir'M piven t't id!
the Une i Ms profession in nil t lie courts of
IV

This

V. BAK1 1ER,

i.i.Y

'I'll

í

i:m'
I. WAYS

i'i:o inEi
UK-- T

THAT

AFFOUHS.

VALLEY.

The Rio Grande del Norte is no insignif
icant stream; two thousand miles will not
span the dislnticu between its mountain
source and the gulf int'i which its waters
flow; along it lie many fertile valleys; but
note are so favored in fertility of soil, in
that
evenness of climate, in everything
nature furnishes to man to enable him to
produce food iind clothing, as the valley of
Mesilla.
It lies for fifty miles along the western
foot of rnggnd mountain renga which rises
abruptly from the plain to a highlh of over
lour thousand feet: it 1ms an average width
of six miles, nnd through it flows the Rio
Grande whose turbid waters are used to
irrigate the soil, and which deposits upnn i
with each irríga'inn a fertilizing element
that is of incalculable value. There are
thirteen towns 111 this valley.
JI

p.vxrr.RS.

Conrti, House.

at Low,

Attorney
ft and Hirer dig

'"civlvints throncrhout the Terrltorr will find
It to their ndv'intiifro to nll i n this Emporium
lu'fnre rcdnc East, as their goods aro Cf.)ecially
inlnpn d l this market.

A

VALLEY,

In giving our renders a, full description of
that interesting locality of Southern New
Mexico, we avail onrselvss of the following
sketch pnbli&hifd July 14th, by the Mesilla
VaVey Independent.

Dealer in General Merchandise,

J

itzcffi.

SEW MEXICO.

MOOHE,

Puerto dc Luna,

W. MIT.I,.

Attorney & Connselor nt I.nw,

T.

OeneiRl Merrlmnt.

.Huiro,

.Vete

JlJELVIN

X

NDEHS XELSOX,

WHOLE NUMBER 230

11, 1877.

J. II. KOOGLER, Editor.

Ktio Mexico,

IT
Country produce and csttlo rrcoived In
paj nicnt.

Attorney at Law,

O"

it Luna,

Mexico,

KOOtfl.KR,

AUGUST

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

ESII.I.A

the first in point of population, is the County
seat; the United States, Territorial and
County Courts hold their sessions in this
town; the United States Land office is aluo
located here, and there is a Court House
and Js.il, the property of t ie County. The
town is pleasantly situated, is luid out in
regular squares, and its streets' are lined
with shade trees; that portion of the town
hnowa as Califoraia is certainly the most
inviting portion of the valley of the Hio
Grande; here are to be found the extensive
vine)ards, orchard, warehouses and wine
rooms of Mr. Thomas J. Bull, and also a
number of elegant private residences all of
ihem having orchards, vineyards and gardens nttnrhed; the most notable are those
of lion. Warren Bristol, U. S. and Terri
torial Judge; Messrs. J. E. Gripgs Joseph
IJeynolds, Thomas Casad, C. Herrón, J. S.
Crouch, Rev. A. Morin, and others.
In another portion of the town Don Mariano Barcia has a new and elegant rcBi
deuce with fine surroundings, and the residence and orchard of Col. S. Jooes is on3
of the land marks of Mesilla.
The Alain Plnz and vicinity is the business portion of tie lewn, here are to be
found the extensive wholesale and rtoil
nierchantile establishments of J. E. Griggs
and T. J. Bull, that of Mariano B.irelB, and
a number of retail and grocery tures. The
town lias a Catholic church and an EpiscoA public school is kept open
pal Chapel.
eight months in Iho yer; there is but one
private school at present. The town has
one steam gristmill, another mill to bo run
by water power is in process of erection;
it has three large merchnniile estai.lish
men's, nine retail and grocery stores, one
hotel, one billiurd saloon, three carpenter
(.hops, three blacksmith shops, One paint
twi printing offices, one bakery, two
meat markets, one dentist, one watchmaker
three doctors, five lawyers and a population
of over two thousand souls.
The leading industries of Meiilla arr
The native
wine, frjit and grain growing.
gn.pe is unsurpassed in flavor, the vine
crows luxuriantly and yields enormously.
Fuur hundred grlloni of wine to the acre
has beeu oblaiaei.

ofll. Letinsky

and Company; opposite to
are the residences of members
of the firm; aud, on the corner, a two story
building, the upper part of which is used by
the Masonic Lodge as a hall. We next
pase the merchantile house of L, D. Adkins
and opposite, that of S. Blun, this brings
us to the Plaza, on which standi the Cath
olic church; a large edifice. On the south
east corner of the Plaza stands the old and
favorably known Montezuma hotel kept by
C. Duper.
Facing the church is the old established
and extensive wholesale and jobbing house
of Louis Rosenbaum, who has a fine private
residonce in process of erection near his
business house, also the office of the Eco
del Rio Grande
On the upper corner of
the plaza are the merchantile houses of
Jesus Armijo and H. J. CunifTe the latter
is Probate Judge of the County; still further
on we pass several smaller establishments;
then the fine private residenca of Col. W.
L. liynerson, the business house and resi
dence of M. St, John, and come to the
flouring mill of Tully &. Ochoa, now managed by F. Carbonier. Wo are now at the
end of the Main street, which is over half
a mile iu length. There are several other
small biisinces houses besides those mentioned, Btiveral blaeksmith shops, carpenter
shops, a meat market kept by E. C. Priest
twe hotels, one first class saloon kept by
Frt.nk Reinhardt, and several groceries.
The town has two churches, one Catholic
and one Methodist. I. has but two lawyers
and one doctor, being more fortunate in
ibis respect than its sister town of Mesilla.
The American
element forms a large
percentage of the population, The town
has one printing office owned by L, Lapoint
where that exoellent journal the Eco del
ftio Grande is publisl ed. Las Cruces is
principally supported bv her merchnniile
and produce trade. The populatiou of the
town is about 1500.
Six miles further up the river is the town
which
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When the London World went to inter.
view Grant, the general gave a long aiglt
and ejaculated: "This seems like home,
I feel as if I were in the States once more.
Jesse, order up a julep for the young man,"

The product of the Boston and Colorado
Smelting works at Black Hawk, under the
charge of Professor Hill, has been
commencing
with $270,88G in
1807, and increasing to $2,098,000 in 1376- $10,-155,1-

An envious biographer relates that Sardou
the dramatist came into the world on the
7'h of September, 1831. and adds that this
was "about the first thing he ever did
without first seeing it done by somebody

else."
He was making a cull, snd they were
of literature.
"The Pilgrim's
Progress," she remarked "a'ways seems to
me painful.
Of course you have read
Bunyati?'1 Ho said be had one on each
foot, and they troubled him a good deal.
talking

The New York IleraUl advises the strik
ers to give up, saying; "They have mado
a mess ot it. The force and momentum cf
of their movements are already broken.
The public, which was on their side when
they began, is indignant, und will not toler
ate their lawlessness."
The American railways have 73,508 miles
of track, and their liabilities foot up $4,
4G8,000,0U0, on $1.000,000,006,
of which
interest any dividend have delaulted, Yet
in 1805 retrenchments bad brought about
an increase of $3,000,000 in net earnings,
and $1,000.000 in dividends.

The number of visitors to Pike's Peak
this year has been 273, the number las1
year to the first of August was 203. The
DOSa axa,
surrounded with orchards vineyards and number during the month of July was 244,
fields of grain, the principal merchant of the greatest number on any one day was 22,
this town is John 1). Barricas! le, who is also on the 20th of July. The trail was not cleur
from snow as early this year as last cona w ine grower, and is about erecting a steam
sequently travel did not begin till latet in
flouring mill. Dofia Ana is the oldest town
the season. The total number this year
in the county and has a population of about
will undoubtedly fer exceed that ot last,
000; between Doña Ana and Las Cruces
Mowitaiiucr.
are several fine farms and residences.
Still further up the river are the flourishJohn Brougham, in his "Birds find
ing towns of
Poets." tells the best story illustrntive of a
COLORADO AKD SAXTA BARBARA
boy'i pronenes to tell, and his calm conwith an sggregate population of 800. Refidence in the power of, a lie, we ever
turning we pass
read. A teacher, after long and patient
TORT SKI.DES,
watching, catches a boy ea'ing an appld in
A military post which cost the government
school, a misdeed he had
frequently
hundreds of thousands of dollars, and which committed and as repeatedly lied out of.
is garrisoued at present by Lieut. W. C. "Ah, ha," exda'med the teacher, "I've
Corey and one or two men and going by caught you at it thi time." "Caught me
Doña Ana and Las Cruces, pasting the at what?" asked the boy, in conscious in
fine ranches ot Francisco and Ar.astacio nocence.
"Eating that apple " Ain't eating no apple." The astoni-LeAscarate, wo arrive at the small town of
teacher
compelled the boy to open his mouth, and
TORTUGAS,
Which hai a population cf about 300. a great slab of apple was extracted there
Leaving here we cross the Rio Grand and f om. "Didn't know it was there." sturcontinue five miles further south when we dily asserted the boy. Burlington Hawk-t'jt- .
of

urrive at
PANTO TOMAS.

Another small
people,

four

town having about 200
miles further down we arrive

at the town of
SAS JIlGt'EL.
A beautiful, thriving little place of about
r,00 inhabitants, the only merchantile es

tablishment at this place is that kept by
Hon. Eugenio Moreno.
I

A

MKPA

a somewhat larger town three milei south
of San Miguel. The next town of import"
ance ii
is

CBAMIIKUtVO,

nine miles south
centre of a large
hat a population
several llores in

of La Mesa. This it the
Next to Mesilla in point cf population,
wheat growing lection, it
manlike mniiner.
but by no means inferior in enterprise or in
Antlnt f'heaper nafrs),
of about GC0, there are
Thnn nnv other e
in the (oivn.
w w
w
ooo
ooo L
amount of huiness transacted, is the thrivShop on Smith Second St., two doors
the town kept by Ygnacio
w
W
i
U
O U
U I,
north of Ga7kttii olhce.
ing, enterprising town of
W WW w
O
O O
Orrantia. Fletcher Jackson, Hilario Mora
Oh
w w v w
O
U O
O I,
IAS CBCCFS,
and Jacinto Alverad.i.
W
lei
i
t
I,
U
O
DOCTORS
which is tituated two and a half miles from
uuu OUO LLLLL
Nine
milei iftuth of Chamlerino 1 the
Are attached to the Hotel,
hlr.h are supplied
I IKMNGIIAM, M P.,
Mesilla, A llhongh th vineyards and ortown of
with the rhoiiot qualities of
chards tif Las Cruces do not in nuxber p
liijujrs and cigara.
AVCl.tJ,
If omeopatlilr Pliysle inn A Snrpeon,
preach these of Mesilla, yet there are many and other small villages with an aggregate
HIDE.1.
TKI.T, TOBES, FtlíS, F.TC.
fine pl.it-esthe most notable of which are population of about 3(H). In future articlei
..Vfir Met
ü W. SlKUÜIMÍ.
J. II SltUtT, M. I).
those of Hon. Henry J. CunifTe, G. V. we shall give an nccouU of the soil, climate
Maxwell, and the Convent of the YUilatien. and industries and also the social ar.d
J. II. Mini TA CO.,
Will me
Kfc'l the norlhern eounlici of the
Territory.
The town Las one long main street on which political condition of the Mesilla valley and
Whoktale J-- Retail Dealers in
the principal business houses are located, its vicinity.
II. SITI IX.
and from which diverge a number of side
nentUt Orolist.
Jeff Davis, in his forthcoming book, will
stree's. Entering the town from the MesiIIOMKOI'ATIIIO
PHYSIcharge
Joe Johnson point blank with the
number of ranches,
lla aide, we psss
v
CIAN.
i
to
failure
capture Washington after the first
flouring
Cne
vineyards and orchards; the
Dentiftrr and Orulary a
eiiility.
Cull
Pnlients rm fiM- - t killed
Run.
If tbii doesn't made the fur fly
leased
at onr
Jc
by
J.
now
Co.
Lesinsky
H.
mill
of
P"ir.dr:t! nndme iclne
hnnds. OPjce in new tiiillding f..w:h Second St.
inn:s,'drnt', mHiciren
for
six months in the cotton and
next
the
n
iu
view,
then
come
Shsublin
pa''"e
dniirs, and mediclrc
school Gulf Stales, nothing will.
druif'and meilieine-dnu- f
best
(the
Visitation
of
the
Convent
f;orr.s.
and medicine
ncglllnr ItnaHer. with or without lod'inffs,
in the Territory) and the wholesale and
dmr A medicine
will
ccomtnolnie. ,y the week,
Dr. and Mrs. 11 K Palmer bwve been
drnir. me.liclne
ii CHAwrorai,
or month, at the loweat
retail merchantile establithroent f Martin commissioned by the board of Home Misdru'.'andmeliciue
possible rate.
dniz.
K
Amador, we coma to ths large two story sions to commence a mission at the Zuni
Itns retniTH m it h lii fnmily and honsehuld
dm- - c mi'liclne
(tfods, to take
rellent stables
f the
owned, and occupied a a business
jncdVne
and
buib'irig
dnii
ano1 enrrala are attached
Pneblo. Zuni is the most populous of the
Hotel and Mlage station,
dnnrsand me1:cle
to 'he 1Mp and fee and fnmr
G. VT. Maxirelland Company. eighteen villages ofAitecs, in New Vexi
by
home
tepttt
.Ve
'ri'ffs. and medicines
Jfrefí
constantly on baud. The palrouagCorthe public
é nc! icinea
Former' under the froprleiorshlp nf t;or.-- e
Toraing op the long main street we rasi co, and the most wsitern of the group,
d.iridminiand medicine
new proprietor Imt n'fiirnl-hrThe
Creer
and
, t.t ff, li..l,.A mA la .
drujrsJrujrwlnips and medirlnesj
.
the merchantile houses tl Scbutx h Bro. being on the boundary line bttween New
n.
traveler" in thebet manner. This pW -- il l e
on
hand.
Ltqiior always
and Gnadabip Asesrate, tn4 shortly reach Mexico and Arizona.
Pure
mmÍ aieala
an ealine ttntloii on the t- rHite.
1 KESFECTrULLT SOLICITED.
Ara
ad
Mate:
Let t egu
the exteniive wfac leule and jolting boose

5liter!l fnmihe

The apple crop is likely to be a failure
this year. The caterpillars
stripped the trees so thoroughly last June
and July, that few of them had strength
enough to bloom this spring.
in Missouri

A

rvmale CliemUt

We often hear of women who unsex
themselves in appearance in ordr to engage
in some masculine employment,
such as
that cf a sailor, or soldier, or even a farm
But a Russian journal tells the
hand.
following incident, which is still more curious than any of these: A young Russian
hss for some yeers been prosecuting bis
chemical studies at the Uciversily of Leip-ri- c
with unusual zeal. The young man, of
an arisloctatiu exterior, made friends of ail
who came in contact with bim, Recently
he passed a most brilliant examination,
which was rewarded with the dignity of a
Master of Arts.
Soon thereafter a young lady called on
one of tie most prominent professors of
the university, addressing the celebrated
savant In the following words;
"I desire, professor, before I depart from
Leipsic, to express to you my most hearty

thanks."
The profesor, perfectly

astonished,

ob-

served:
for what?',
ut
"L istec, nr. I wai married to the old
. My busbsnd died some fars
Prime
ago. He died insolvent, so that I was left
even without the daily bread I resolved to
seek the necessary means of subsistence :a
science."
The profesor then interrupted ber, saying;
"Ye most gracious lady; nevertheless I
cannot see why you should address any
tbanki to tne."
"Thanki-b-

TLe lady contained:
"Observe, then; it is now more thro three
years that here in Leipsic I have been a stu-- dt
nt The student who lately passed the examination, and whom you considered
worthy of distinction, is cone other than

myself."
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althfih mi I in r'qular mimlh'y, qwrterli, or

fin's.'.'-i'n's- ,)
will be charged and
at the f i!l,w'!;q rates:
" Í!'.
Fnch line, firt iat'rtion
0 22
Each l'ne, fien ins'rlinut
n 'jo
Each lief)tr inwlinnx;
0 l"i
ync'i line, tirn monll'S,
0
10
Each Hue, three months,
0 CS
Each Un', sir ni milis,
Earh line,
than a year ani more IhsHtix
0 0")
month?
Twc'rc lines connt one inch or AT:are, 20 ííir.Vs one
cnl'tmn in English, V), 2 inch's, om coi.'nn lit
Spanish.
ha'.'inq stil'Iin.i ti'tirlhrfí'e)fx itj íi7'(t
ot the
Entlish or Spa'i:i!i edition will be cha-i;c- d
rate of j els. per line for "pay loeah" or special
not 're.
Lcjil notices f.bhihei at leja! rates.

te

ti!!e-!e- l

Kates of liivprttüitijy.
Spaniih

!n

floe sanare, o inch of mac, one

ynr,

inches of space, one i'cr,
IncHe of space, oie urir.,
7V.'i in .'res
one year,
One cohimn.nne .ivr
O'lp roU H'i i I'.vjV.ik a:: I sp.i.ds'i,

o o.)
S'.'i 00

T'i--

Ftt

.!7

ofsw',

ftfl
Ci:i)

on
00
00
00

Arnwír,;"nlí.

TIip Posr-iHilcwill
lie ii'i"M'il dailv, evei'i'l Siniilns, Iroin 7:.) ,i.
m.
0.
S'.imltiy.,
until
hour
after the
iv
otic
M.,
of c ich in til.
Leare T.a Veja-?dully, st
Jins.prn
11:30 r. !., nvrlve at 7:S'I A m.
.Hail. Leave Laa Ycjía.-- , dully, at.
Vilerii
8 A. v., 'irfiviM nt ñ iv M.
1opoi Mnil. f pivp r.'H Vi;t!i, !!on'Viv-- ,
WVclnc-i- l iy mil t'v:il:iys, nt 8 Á. m., nrrlvo.i
ThpsiI'Ivs, 'riiiiril 'vs Mivl H nr 1.:
nt S a. m.

Slat!

Mil.

rue !,:n 'cff:is,
ai'iive.i Thiu'MlaVá nt 7

liiiipnui
Fort
Mmnliiyí, ut 7

The railvoids ate olí ir. operación,
just the same as if there bad never
b?ea Hiiy ttriko. Tho s'riker?
not sueceoJ on a'l the rouls in
an inerease of their woe?.
but they Jil oa some of the linea.
The movement soon got beyoml the
control of the original instigators frf
ihe strike; the nilroai employee?,
and JeenerLteJ into a liwless and
destructive mob. The real woiking-mesoon realized that the strike
was doing themselves no good, but
inuch injury, and concluded to
work, ratb?r than be held
refponsii U for the incendiary deeds
of roughs and tratnpi. Thu3 a virtual revolution was irainedia.tt.ly
quelled, eotr.pirative'y without blood
i,hed, by
appealing to the
"obcr good sense and second ti ooht
of tho
themselves.
woi kingineri
Those who were hasty to ascribe
thi general upr'ning to an inherent
weakness in the American form of
given mcnt, tnd prophesied gteit
lisaster to tlits country, en now
Uara that this form cf government
h:u a pnwerful recuperative and
preserving energy, which enables it
t) overcome all domestic disturbance, even without th a need cf a
itandi-is- r
armr. The eober
thought of ilia American people is a
reliiblo PHfcgaard npiist op prisión, either thrcj,!i ciH.'i'i!?. or the
mob elements tt to liety.

nil.

iS-

The iffect of the s:orching best
p'accd upn
the list of official papers of the W.ir that has prevailed since Thursday
Tho public Kchool at of l;ict weik ulso disinclines un
Department.
S.lver City has closed for the sumanything requiring a great
"No
Indian
depre amount of mental energy.
mer vacation.

karn that it

oiino.

YM

man of G.

Navarre,
swell's mine,

r.o:n Ma!t Ctl can

we

Iju n that

.

T

i

l

let-tc-

1

A.".

I

-t-

2 1

Sivci-'- ,

,

í

bu.-diei-

arc-stil-

forecolt.-iüirí'to- m

Chloride, on Wednesday,
was thrown ftom his horse, kicked,
ami so severely hurt as to require
Three
to reach town.
white Eo'.dicn of C. E, lo:h Infy.,
named M. Oliphint, J.itues
and Albert D. Sferlitz, were arrested fer househre;.k,tig an thooting,
at Central City, and after an
were romniitted to the
Antoi'o Barreras-- ,
county jail.
who was convide at the June term
ofcoirt, in Mosllla, las had a reprieve fur thirty days. Mrxwell
and Maeias are working the Surprise mine, Colorid'', and take o it
ore which, u assorted, yi 1 !o 110
ton.
ounces
assi-itanc-

1

ixi-minati-

1

From the JS eu h' cucan wc gleai;
the following: The Urani Jury, in
iheir retort to tho last court he! i
u Sui.t Yi, furnish tho fu'.lowitg
the tcrrito-- i
stateme:.t,
i:tl acc'iuiib:
Funded licit,
0:o.800.oo
7,010.00
C.tupoiiB outsi iri.litig,

!v-;r.

'

lcr-o.I-

i

ai

1

I

i

1

,

th-i-

rtur-vatl.-

c

a'l

Mit-noso-

J.;-ti-

e

t..

.

Wisconsin. Virgirii.j, Le.uiai ma, Mis
BMsippi, Niiva.l., New Jeraey, Nuw
York, Penney vania, Tixa',
an l South CoioÜna.
I

Ten-ntss-

co

Tho Unlet jriif )' L'b'oiticlc szy.
there doej not seem to be any end to
tho wool from New Mix ico, this
year. Tho commission boivs nt
El Mori ar ci o r la i to their uU
an I yet it come,
inoit
wiih much more tn the roa 1.
Tho fame paper al.'o says: rne train
of 20 wagons, loaded with wool,
pajse 1 through town the other day.
Ik wai the crp from one little band
tf bleep, over in New Mexico.
caj-a'rity-

,

The Denver Timet riote." th? ft.dlow-icreceipt of bullion from New
it. x:ec:
A silver brick ai i box of harp
came in on thi D. & R. G.
list evening fiom El Moro, co.iíign-l to tl) I''i:st National L'a'.k, The
two weighed 223 poun.ln, nnd the
value of the shipment is

g

1

e

Trrrllorinl

Kcvipn--

.

The Albuquerq ic llevico devotes
agiin considerable spa:e i:i its eli
tcrial ilepartmcnt to the "Purblin
Justi.'o" cf ta aletil 1?. This time
1

it is for not punishing- a cnupla cf
freight.'rs for drinking a little 7n?.
Itispo'xilh tho wine poured and
lost its flavor an 1 that tho justice
-

tao Denver Time
tho
during
recent Methodist
that
was right.
Conference, in that towr, Benito
Galax sppeiri agiia in
the
(jarcia from New Mexico, presented
: 'damns of the review, as Santa
orders,
credentials fer dvacun'rf
Thij time he alvo
which were granted. Umbroso
the much needed legishtion
Gcnzilei of Ne'v Mxlc was tken cites
for
tanitari
into the confrrenco on trial, and
order?; as va
cl?cted to
Tlm yUvpr City IItrail hi! re
also Juan Garcia, M. Ilarila and H. turne!
again to its first love and,
Ii'ar! a'l rccorntmnded bv Kev. T.
formerly,
assumes the name of TIte
HarMcoi, ojisgionsry to New
Grffnt County H'r-iHFrom it we
Ve see from

dea-.'oa'f-

.

.

of power
rftrint, a.id it is submitted
to tho en nsi deration cf tha next
of the QVnitery to en'.ct
lav.'s f v (ho protection
nu.re
IVora
of our c':tiz:t.3 and stia
faUe imprisdnii.nt and a el'ir de.fi
nition cf the towers of the
ct the I'cice ar. il C nsta le?, in casia of appeals from their t o uts to
M. W.
M
the District Curt
Mills has coivryel his
title to
the Ma:;well grant to Tan. B. Citron, Ká ., of SiOta Fé
Th'
Hon. S. B. E kins, hfur abort a
year's absence in
and
Virginia, lus returned Kgain
ti Santa. Fé.
pai'h

TLis

ixTci-- e

g-r- s

Ja-.iic-

tu

Wa-hingto-

n

VYc-s- t

j

i'arro-ipn-

n

Tnlmeoos,

llriicenei

Urncries

I;
ji

j,

Tobacco,

Grocerien

Ti.liacco--

Tol.accos,
Tobaccos,

....Crockery

A Chiunware.
Cri.ckery A Chinaware.
( rock ry A Chinaivnrp
I rockery & Cliinaivare

l

jj
i;

....Crockery

Cliinnwiro.

A

rockerv A lüiinawarc.'.
CropliPry A Chinawnre
I'mckerv .t Clilnnwainv
.Crockery A Chiuawarc
.Crockery A Chinawarc
.Crockery A Chiunware

It

m

...
.

.

é

.!
:l

.

GOODS.

CH'
Store, South Side of the Square,

I.ns Vcsns,

Dunn,

ilai just

and is constantly
a lirge and amorted
ttwk of

received,

T)rij Goo Jit,

general ííiínknbísí

Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,

Dry Goods,
Dry Goodi,

I iquor,

J.iquors,

GKA1X AXD PRODUCE.
Keep constantly on

Liquors,
1 Vfuora,

a complete assort-

ment of
Xl:OCK!UK,
r.nt , l-

nml Fancy, Canned
and Mean.
I IIS'tKN.S. Ladies'
Cndenvcar, Toilet Ar-- 3
X
liclin ol'ail de.si'i'iiti.ins,
r'KI'MKl!', all sliaile and colors, Jierinos,
t iuht unit heavy, Dninestip ami Kureiii.
:V!-:tKind ol'StupIeand Fancy Uiy Gnoda,
1

li

f

Ni.ti..r.,
.

j" Iiifo:;-;-

Fino

W:

Wíi.cí and

e.ies, 'I'liharcns, in

lcie

Xew

Dry Gooih,

A

.

Mexico.

EW

N

DEALERS JA

i

.

1877.

&

.

-

.

.

10

Grzeluchowsky

I

.

ij

'

KiciiAttn Drxi,
Lus Vtfias.

VI

Jj

j

'.

T'iVjneJ(-S-

Groceries
lirneerien
(iroceiiw

'

s

--

amM

w

IliyUoO'tf

i;0 4 7O

Bran--

Variety.

!

Groceries,
G roecrit'8,

etc., etii, etc.
etc , etc., 4o
etc , etc , ett ,
etc., etc., et.

Crcerir,
G roca

it,

nt pri-that will ilen
tyev cmi rely upon lecelvini;
ti r qmilltiri and more eooil Inrtheir
nioiipy than
liive linn a call an.)
ji.d.;e for J our elves.
which iviniici-oPVcr.vboiT.V

11

l '1

of' all standard

:Mt'MTI(i,

ArtiK, i'isloin i.r.il.1 liltevno,
,
L'INi-;Furnl-liiurGumls, Hoots mid
lía! a nud C.i.s.
R.M:iWA1:!', l.'utleiy, Tin and

i

pI.'n
shoes,
J

of All

I'AI LO, l':,er HaiurinSs, Stationery,
1 l)!ii;:s and Mi'dicim-'.- ,
QtiM'S AND (,'ll)l.f:i, T.anndrv, Kni1v
i
enstüe ami Tulli't Snaps, Sn-riiCandles,

And

11

:

:

itri.i Ar.i.r. hovnk of

:

!

17-AT.L

y

- (.'i'C!'.

'aii.-cj-

s,
turnia lli.ney, I're.-ev-i
l'i.iine., Ln.i;ii"-Lr!as'p- j,
TfM;'-or Adoninieuu lor
n

Spieei,

níANKCIIAIlAX!

tali-- I

mid a

ii.iUai-ltoiiU- .

.

...Vo

Mexico

V'

D( iM

.tiijh,

Mm-

!

-

lin-

5 PI':''"1-1-AS-..-

-.
.

::c:ieli.t nml Unlileaeiicd,
Linens and 1'iints,
,"n':V.'.'i:
'Iking Canes,

f prepared to sell at the lowest

uU-u-

is,

pi-f-

tudi aud grudes

nil

mm In I

of

VTAILS Si.ll.es, I'.s, Tacks, Screws, Wire,
IS i: ,,c, I ..ni-- ,
l
C:ui;:i s.
Fruits, p'c. n'! of
J I T-,

i

Iii-i-

..lli-ra( " di.
lowe-- t prices
which
C'lioHi
Mevicinis nr- - reiue-'e- d
to cull and
fit- Mi.ck f Hoots . in. I S'ioes. lar,
evai.rie
'
C od. a'i'l No' ions, l.eCore
i'j'ii r.
!;ii
c! ( !..(, .s w e kel ei.n-- I.
i r ..rd.-rin:tl eji. ifi.od
lilt lli.lt li e C"'l

1

(rzeliieJionsM

,

A Dmiu.

CHARLIE JEW E ITS

.

--

prop-rtio-

East Side of the I'luza,

n

pr

l.at

1

yew Mcxiio

eijc.t,

l.ood, Kqiinre MrnM

It

All

Hour.
In pnrt r.f Dry Goodon, f'loMinj
Ifoots" un. I Shoes. Hato "and Cups, Cents'
Kn.iiislilcL' f.ood, A Full AHH"rtin(iit
Oí Lililíes and Children's Wear,
UnTntini?
líoo.ls, llardwiirv,
( ii p p n s w a r e, (jroccries,

and the best In town.

Consl-tln- z

r

coto-plaint-

C3.

i

e

fuj-ii'it-

T1IK

MCLST

I5AK,

I

with the Choicest Liquor awl Cigar.
and see us.

Come,

nrd, linen and llnmr
Culi in I
Fruits nuil
Meats,

e

Tohaia-o-

,

i);rs,

tie.

Engle Livery & Feed Depot.

m

th-:-

ALcO

s,

Jat. D. avoir, Proprietor,
I.rs

At manchan! ' CoiT.I, noar Ihe Riier,
An? Mexico,
t.jat

1

T'r- - irllei'i-'- i 's nri'varcd to fnnii.h Itn :''!.
tr, I Dor..--- , nn. i f. d irid
Cr Ic.r-'-s- . - In-- the
!;- r.c.i s.
.
-!,
d , wck '.r in.. nth, ut

Sí

II'

I

H

I

F.

R I O R F 1. O
I

I

and
many other
Tiling loo immeiMr
to iiiei.lii.il , di, h it
Ms
as Cheap, if not
tliiin any other lu.ii-- e
lu ihis m.iikut
l nil and eM.ioiiie

k. f r the
will Imve ,s
the Jlot Spring".
A l.n

Ve-,'.-

rrnmn-1ntl.--

every SuuJ.iv

of 'he .ii!jlie,
for

y

IS 1 DOR STERX,

1

Li.ihe.t

di!T-rentl-

Cash Prices
tic,

r.--

c.

I

R;

Iho (.oods hi I ..re luí) in(f elspw line.
Co.mI.- ins- - also (iiven
in I'XcliHtize f..r
Ci.iiutrs- l'rdii.-nml Freiifhler. Traveler
unit tur:-- l aillOi.d it t bo eme i tUc lar-r-- l

Jeuee

i,

t

ilo-ipe- r,

Ucy an l Com r,n hinl for Sale.
Pun'ie anl Horro for Hif.

S' me comphinf is nrard that the
A jent f'T
is obtaining money under
syndicate
Wasiiimit s, D O.,
false pretrnecH, hen it a lvcrt:.e., as
July S0th,.l 877.
it is a"pned of doing, virtually, that
EJ.'for Ln$ Veju Gazktte:
the
intercut on tha bovls it has for
We are gralually picking op suih
by law, payable in gob!.
of the matter incontinently dropped sale
tt. torn; lio., mill pay the
Mr.
Sherman explains tb masBut
bt tho outbreak of tho riots as still
and U understood to
possfjs any pul lie irtcrcst, but turn ter
to their consideration in a very lan- - defend the syndicate.
gui-Gen Howard appears to be stiil
way, alter the iatentfely excit
ing experience of the past ten dajs. tnaroeuTerinj to outwit JoiPph. ron woot,. itir'F., rms,
Our Wasliui;loa

'i

Dry Ubods

Jie--

131-- 2

A. CltZKt.AOItOIVSKI,
1'uvrto de Luua.

i

1

,1

s

1

1

t

jt

Iti'li-aud luid at these prices must be of
quality.

Yf"

No.

1

tho'-isaiwl-

ol

ref.-runi-

th" revu'sion oi 17;!,
that
and havo gr'iie into the hands of re
and
ceiverí. Other re t .tf
can oi ly l.o;i" to avui the s tine fa
ioan:ce-ment- .
ny tho not ceonomi-nThis muth can be urged in
fXtenuiti''! if 'he p'dtvtion f wa- ., en tn.U flu nn
.
fhoi
r
But
:ur times, in s me instances.
il has often been dono without dis- .orimhati n, or j'idgm"nt, seemingof
ly reirllcss of the
reduc-jto the verge tf
ar; while the forbearar ce ci
the faithf-.t- rmp'oyps Iris been tn.x
p), thti ronintl salaries of a teu
f vored o.Ti.i.ls (Fo heavy stock
holders) bnvo remained ur.tom-heland th"ir netu.--.l profits h ive b ei
wil'tfn cut if a l
by the
10
c?t t., dividends de laru l,
wheti other capitalists have only been
too glad to reteived G per cent.,
There
n:i th.-inrn n'si c'her Will founded
on tho part ci men, who
have furni hrd brain and muscle to
tho ie m.ricprdies, that the irexr-ersrhave often lren doubled by the
of their route as to o'd'g-th.te bosr.l anl loleaway from
heme,
but $2.50, or $150,
per Wfik, fir fa billies, often containing fix members, and, in al
ditioi, thfl companies have ol lig' d
tolo-mnch time. The B.
O. road, cnormonsly rirh, anpoar?
in
entitle I to fX"eptior.a! riO'o-it- y
of
respect ta the greeJ anl
its management.
1

lit--

1

i

ASP I'MNTS. Putiv, Glasses
dc.resov, O ITS
KuhU and s!i.es and Colora.

bu iness

1

1

&n--

"

Covotps

ei,.ui,l

liry GoihU
Trv ti.io.N
Drj eirisdu
.lti'y iki1a

ti

li

I

LAS VKUAS and LA JUNTA,

U a 12

"

iiiimnired,

ACinari
rik'ar
AC

;t

,

j
:',

.

r.iquors
Liquors

,;

jl.
'

cents.

SheeiH'i'lts, well wi.oli'd, jier piece,..
nr 7 i 2 cents- pcrpouiiil.
6á
K!iei'. Kits, Flipped,
"
"
Ciiiat kias. lnrire,
pints per pound
"
5
Kids.
"
I.'O
Wo!r.sk ins, larje,

folk-we-

5

I

"

"

.!

Stores, North Side of Plcza, at

SA10
12
13

" iii)iovtl... "

1;

Miilittihi t.nud-Omit! hi...' CmiiW
Out lit t í nr ; v .il si
oi.tilnma Ooud

siq'lolN

ii

l,

s

liiiintiin!Ttri,),s

Liquors
!'

VeR Market Price of Wool etc.

í

n--

"

con-iraet'-

ami

J

Gazette.

Lamb's wool, white, washed
lii'i'l" hides, pouil,
"

su;-t-.;- n

1

b'!Cio-.ra'.-

r4

Maxwell.

t'nwiished Mexican wo.jt, .cr poumt
"
"
While, washed,

-- 1

üc-.t-

7--

r

n-- i

I

.

e)i.tt!tiiivi?i-...d-

-

I

j

llimlttiniriiiiodi

s

r,

Mpivl.iin.libu
MpveliHiuliw
(jcncrul
Oitti'.ttini;Ci..wlH.

!:

--

Subscribe for the

p

Moii-liani-

between 14 and 15 years of age, has wat
ben invited by many New Yorker?.
among them Mayor Ely, and Gens. W3
Barlow end McOellan, to favor
them with her rendition cf Juliet,
which she will do in that city, the
js
present wtck. She baa alrcaly
become famous in this character,
bttmé
and as she is a Washingtonian, we
are all very proud cf the distinction
"
she has achieved. She is said to be
j. g
under the tutelage of grace Greenwood,

N'l'rftiaii.li.p

.

i.piii.thI

II

Anna Boyle, a dramatic prodigy.

l

.

;.'liTll

1

!"

Trea-sure-

CrnPrsI

proposes to wipe out every hostile,
by tho aid of volunteers.

cow-.r-ini-

p--

If.pptr3 eor.'.o over the moan
A.
V.
JUoi'ii
envoi T. j Vcia 1'i liVi ys at í t.;ivs fio o T:o? a fyv d.ivs ago all'!
A. t., fivrivr-- Sntnni'iy at 0 i". M.
sitt't'd on the Ceyotc Crc:k near
O'i. N ' ni'iupv
jr juiiil, nr
rcji iitrc'l si"r p. v.
Vi ,'ti.te Homero' place and ate ot'
O. V. Si eu.'.in', I'iMtiiiiisler.
hC') fa.i'g.H
It nt of
1i.j0
A. K. ft
M., the
Loslite
"nil ll'HlV
) niiH'l? on tlio tli:nl .v.'iinl.iv of cavil
Giving. It was ieport.:d to
nt th"
limwrfn
t.t'n'ral
CimvliM lllVlil, Sir'v,
a:nl :'l
Koii'li
him the h ippeis Were so
CO 11.05
o a c i 'j u 9 that they alti'keti Warrants,
and
Caüforiiiíi Muí Vuirnoiit liulil five little herder boys anl injured
872,821. 00
Total,
elífíions o.i the óih di íoptjni'HT. th'in so b:.dly that they ars not cx
July 10. h, 1S77, in
In California tlu (Umo:rat3 daiui pected t live News J' rrcdS.
hauls of the
'he
í
the Srata. The election in Maine,
r. Ci n it gl.am can e in f:vm
in wan ants and
for governor and lcifliture, occurs
Thurniaj ar. J says tha crcpy
f?25.i00S7i
oupoiis,
C
aloe.g the Coyoti had been beaten
oi tlie 10;!i cf Septeaibcr.
docts a legislature nn tlie Ül ci into thti ground by a ve-- y severe Tott.1 d..btJ-i110, ''7Í4T.CJ3 03
Thii Stato is liable to Lai st' inj, but lo gruíl;ó; 'pcrs,
October.
Dili! the Treasury ci ihe. Trtii-rorv- ,
of the political mere then ihiij). weic in fifcht or
fill on any
from the sh.TiiF.i cf tho roun
fjnee. Ol.io arnl Iowa have tleC" had been. Tho wheat cops along
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Although wo have fl
commune, have our trains all running again, are apparently progressing towards a satisfactory reBult in
our negotiation with the revolted
boatmen of the Chespeake and Ohio
canal, and feel tolerable suro of our
supply of peaches, from the Mary
land, Delaware, and Jersey
the movement of troops
quite active, indicating that the
government will not stay its hand
until ihero is a fu'l compliance with
la. v. The benefits of a government
strong enough to cn ree thompect
of the lawlessly disposed, were ne
ver moro willingly acknowledged,
even bv Bourbons, and the iltladed
advocated cf Stato Rights absurdities, then r.o'v; because we have
before us the anarchy
yet frc-d.land bloodshed, from which we were
saved by the tfiicieriey cf a handful
of U. S. tr ors, under command of
men who hivo been educated in the
warfare,, and who
art and
rarely fail us in an cmerg ncy.
When mun'hipal authority was tt
inn
nn end, and State
cotvlitii n cf colla ps?, stool
b' fore on iofaiiit-e- l
and
mob, a Lv hun fired federal sol
di. iN siepped firiuly into the bren tdi,
roil J bt.ik the red ti le ci pill: ge,
arson av.d mavtur, thrtaicuirg t"
ovenvhclmits ixremcdi'l confusioi-.m l the hope ij now e::t r'aitte lla
to aSiV.!b it. October
the conji-etirvt f the
will hasten to nn 'o a
siiii'idaW-i.tof ns predecesor, by
t)iaki::g pronipt provision fur nn &r
my and navy, in some degree commensurate wiih the duties n quired
tional peace,
of it, even in tim" of
saying no; bin;; of the emergency
just past, and Ib.ble to occur 8gah,
Inquirí s already
it any ti'.n?.
show
that
male
mtviy of oor railroad
the
corporation', fo"m
ilus.h times of ill J war an lot ii.Ilitjl
values, thatsuceeded for a few year,
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n rider the roa bii.e--
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with

Joseph, Whito Bird and Looking-gla'- s,
to negotiate peace; but without definite results apparently. In
the mean time Gov. Itcs "has got
ored the his back up" about eomthing, and

dations (?) have been reported since
June 19th, the day on which the
notorious Nilson party were killed
on the Gili, by citizens hence it
is interred that whites, and not In
dians, done all the stealing. T. N.
hipped during the week,
Cohen
ending Ju'y 23tb 50,305 pounds
of copper.
II. Lesinsky k Co.(
from Las Cruces, 200,000 pounds
of copper. Buth these shipments
aro the product of the Longfellow
Serondii--

"ta'k"

Capt. Raun has had a
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At Lúa Vepus New Mexico, August 5th,
1877, Üufit Josefa l) ;l;;ailo do Romero, ul
the age of fill years 8 months and 120 days,
The deceund aipeario! to bu enjoying
uual good henl'h hut a f. w hours hu'ore
her death,
he hud been sitting out on : lie
portal, tho evening previous, and on getting
tip and goiiii; into the house fell to llit
floor in an tipoi h clip fi. Although ir.cdt
caiLd, she tumid
cal ail was
not be revived, and rein di ed iinc,incinus
until the ne.vl m rn' tz when she died, 'i tic
fune: a! set vices took place Mo-ly, nt'the
Catholic c'ljroh in tlJs ci'y, i;t t'n
of a large concourse of relativos mi
The decease had lived to see it Ur'
family ol sot s and d.iugl:t'-rs-,
grow u
around
her, nil brctvne tlie iva ling
citiz-tiof the
Slid prominent
a;d tcrtilni.y. S'm had gcuf y c t.jujtu
pfiod hea'th end lm'1 but h week beti.r- - l.ceii
called to liie Kó tiiio ol
r or-, lit" Hon
Trinidad Ho:i.':''J, o:i reocunt (f !i
Now khe h is p
to him.
awey, and the stiickcu l.ukhtini ati'l lano'v
aiui.it jr in
fie cj n pul y of the
their bervnv ment.
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(curt.
District Court met yesterday.

The civil
and crimiu.il dockets were called nnd cams
assigned f;r trial next week. The docVe'
is fom nralively a lij,ht one, i idiit iting tl.e
good older and cace exislitg in this thí
most po ulcus county iif tl.e Tettioi).
The criminal docket numbers pome 30 eues
important ard unimportant. 'J he ct.i!
case. number 81. Wil.imn Giddwjs nod
Tranquilino i.almdte were arraigned en
cbargo of carrying urns. Teodoro (Juliet
rez, a young looking boy, was urraignti1
(or in urde r. A number of cn?cs were te
for trial early next week. Adolph S Ficr
a native of the German Kmphe, was
duly naturalised as a citizen of the United
Slates. Court adjourned until tod iy a'

o'clock.

Manual tjoi.z ties and ten of Maiiuelitis
Called at our office yesterday,
AH the
rases growing otu of the election last f.l
against Mr. Gonz iles have been denoted
cf, the dtfendair, b' ing cleared on nil the
charges. The hull bus done great damage
tociopsin that precinct. They report u
bad poisoning cane at Rincón win re a ninfi
poisoned hiii wife an 1 cliilJ by giving tl,eo,
candy. The woman are but little r.r.d re
covered, the child died.
We await lull

particulars.
Monday even;i.g a paíenger came in on
He was g.ii: g nouth in iho morn-nand so h it hi bajj ice at the railrou'
nation, to be brought
Vy the
In conversation hejaid he should lmv s'aid
over there in El Mo.-- j with
bit he diJi't lik tH- p!a.ncvur di 1. I!e
catne through here 1 yeurs ngo, and didn't
like it then. Didn't think he ever wou! J
(ike tl.E'ittrp in:
i'hnmWe.

the bus.

-
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The iVie d Prest aduuM tbut the stories
running through the en?trn papen, iba
Gof Axtell is uttempting to rei;ice New
texico to a Mormon province are buinlug.
That is right, an open c.tifvikjrn i good
for the soil. These eitmoHinary yarns
leen to be the principal espi al nnd nock
h trade of low down po'itb inns n nndnhout
Washington. That is jjst whit wc tai J; the
charges are untrue.
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The valí? ab jve rd

Cerorimo de Vega City. Charles N.
Conkliu, Santa Fe. Pr, II, A jvin and
family. San! Fo. Win F. Klsworth, TeFrancolote. Andrew Linbkch, Country.
ces titahl. I. os Alamos. Geo. Y. Stcbbins
City. C. Carey, Sweet Wutf r. D. F. AlKmiterin Gallegos,
len, Las Animus,
Kichard Dunn. City.
Gerónimo Gallegos.
C. J. Stevens, li Garita. J. Kesaler, La
Junta. J. S. Ilolman, Mora. Sutnuel
Rowlby, Anton Chico. Tranquilino Labu-diSanta liosa, N. M. Lorenzo Labadie,
Santa Kosa. Anders Nelson Anton Chico,
John C. Clancey, Little Colorado, Arizona
John II. Thompson, Sar.tu Fe. Wm Dree
den, Santa Fe.

Stern's.

Tim river ia running a large volume ot
water.

We have the following j.hi iiculnrs of the
just
poisoning case a'. IÜiicoii from
arrived. A Mr. Cltments is the party accused, ami we get the story told hy his wife
as follow: that he was just ready to start
fur Los Alamos in the m ru'iip, hi. J before
going, gave her some pieces of candy, tell
itig her not to let the childrm have any of
it. As soon as Clements had gone, she
put a small piece of the candy ti hermmiih
not thinking of anything wrnnij. hut no'iced
tlut it had a bit er taste; al that instant the
youngest of the two children ran up to her,
and noticing the candy grabbed it out of
her hand and commmced to eat it. She
then stepped out o!' the room for a drink of
water, on her return she found the child in
convulsions from which it died in enmetrine
Dr. Cuiiiiitn,liam of
like half an hour,
this city happened to he i.t Kincon visitinp
a patient and was called in after the child
was dead. He says the body was riyid and
the arms and leg wire drawn tip as though
On
the child hid died in a convul-iubeing questioned where Clements got the
candy, the woman replied that she súpoos
ed he g'it it from the drawer of a taMe
standing near. On examining the table
the drawer whs found to be locked, but by
It
removing the top it wi.s opened.
contained some candy like that given to
the woman, and also a small buttle of white
crystalline powder freshly í ptnid, with the
skull and crosehonea and the ominous word
strychnia l.ioeled thereon. Th;s is about
the substance of the reports brought, to
town, and we give them us we get them.
It is rumored that there is another woinm
in the case with such superior drums as to
I: is also
render this one supe: (lions.
stated that C!meiits hns been arrested,
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Mngncr'a Hotel.

Farmers are busy harvesting wheat.

below town is look
ing besn'if it tt the pren tito. Kie!d' of
(olden wheat alierns.' with lorg itrch
i'f coro, the d:'a green leave! of wb:ch
(lint brhtly in the hbh light cf a itaimcr
day. The lorn of plenty Lai leen erop'ied
nut on this furore 1 laoJ iVu uu.uicr.

Vegetables are getting abundant in .the
market.

x
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Severe hail storms in Mora, county hove
done great d..mnee to crops.
Distri. t Court. Judge. II. L W'oido
sidiiig, convened yesterday,'

pre- -

e,

'

I. Stkrv received yestetdny a new stock
of cigars, cigarettes tohrcen etc.
z

Some cases of small pox are reported by
the local paper at Cimarron.

Jer.ctt'st Hotel.

-
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Dingene.

Mr.

To the wile of I3enii io 7. Perea.
nt Upprr Ins Veeas. Aug 7th 1877, n son.
IeittN

This singular man lived in Greece.
lie
was distinguished for bis eccentricities, bad
It was his
manners, and bad disposition.
chief business to find fault. For example,
betook a lantern ono day when ihe suu
was shining brightly and went out to search
for an honest man, thereby ir.sinuaiing that
were exceedingly scarce,
such persons
When Alexander, a distinguished military
gentleman, paid him a visit, and inquired
what he could do for him. Le had the impudence to tell him to "get out ofhissuu-sb- i
ic." To cup the climax of his oddities,
he dressed like a beggar and lived in a tub!
lie was a sour, crabbed crusty old bachelor, We infer that he hud no wife, first
because history does not mention her; second, because no woinn would take kindly
to or.e of h"n habits, dress, or manners, or
sspire io become mistress of his mansion.
'There w is an old woman who lived in a
shoe.'' it is true, but the woman who would
live in a
6, and especially with such a
companion, has not been heard from, The
misanthropic spirit which possessed this
man was doubtless due to disordered diges
lion und a bilbu ness, one of the prominent
symptoms of which i) a morose, faultfinding
disposi'ion. Tho tounue is heavily coattd,
(iving rise to a bud taste, ihe rppetiteis
not good, and the patient fee's dull, sleepy,
or dizzy, and is act to be fretful. Unf r
tunntcly, Mr. Diogenes lived several cen-- .
tuties before Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets were invented, a fi w doses c i
which would htivfl relieved him of his "bile,"
and enabled him to find scares of "honest
tutu" without tho aid of his lantern Under
their magic ii fLience, combined with tlu t
of the Golden Medical Discovery, to cleanse
bis blood, he might have been led to ti.ke a
more cheerful view of life, to exchange his
tub for decent htibilalion, to "spruce up'
iu personal appearance, and at lust have
taken a wife to inci (1 bis clothf s and his
Maimers both of vvhith were intvidetil
need of repairs, and become the happy tire
of little Dicgenes' s who would have hand-jc- '
down to prosteiitv the name, not of r. cytiic
heoltliy Imp
philosopher, but
y virtuous ma.

Admlniistrators 5ollre.

&1

Tlie unitersincil havmi.' been appointed by tlie
Hon. I'roliate" Court ol San Miftticl Oiunty, New
Xleici), tilm in r.il us of the otutu ol John
Diild, diveaseil, hereby iioiily II pernng t.
i.--t

wlmm üanl
U iinleliteii to present llieii
for .settlement within Ihe time prescribed
by low ; anil nil per.van initebted to said estaio
ai e hereby cal leU upon io sun le immediately ami
thus save costs.
WM. V. KI.IVOHTlI.
JulvS7ih:S77
JU

enrneit In these
limes, but it can be niaiiu in
moiitln oy any one oí
i n.1 A! l"wtl
J) k.
AJiv
nohoi-i'v- .
in Hnv luirt nt' Ihe
cuiintry, who is yvilllint to work stendity nt the
employment that wo fiirnUb. Stifi per ween in
your own town, lim need not lie nviiTirotn
your whole
homo over nifrht. You cm
time to Ihe work, or only your spare moment.
per
We have aients who are 'innkliii; over
ilay. All who en ihl'D at onco c:iu make money
t'ast
At the present time inoney coniot be
made so easily and r pidly at tiny olner business. It eosis lmtliine to try the Inclines.
Xerins and
'Mitllt tV e, Addr ssal once,
ii:-- y
II. Hallett & Co, 1'ortlanil Jltiine.

ü.
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pabíir dóltnbrnili.

Ht.VNKlllAl'MAX.
AitiahiUliiitors.
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New Mexico,

Teoolote,

II

h

r
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I

h nlwajj supplied with a good assortment of (icneral Merehandise,
nnd having a Large Corral, Good
Stillea and Abundance oT Fornga
on hand, o Tors the best of facilities
to the trave ling community.
56
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Matt. Calhoun. Octite. Charley Fowel
Henry
City.
m Davison, Fort Worth.
Barnes Foot Tower
Myee,
Adnnis,
Kans
Sai.
second
s.
Juan.
ol
the
Chnr'cy Lleld has the walls
Swet,
s'ory of Iih new house on the snu'.h side Lns Cruets, Louis Colin, Kl Moro, G.
Loa Alamos, X. M.
Howard Kolin, City.
Smith, Fort Union.
rtlfli rent machines w ith which
eomp'e'ed.
Cabinet
M:iUer,
I'.iiililers.
A tidies Sena, Los A la ruca,
Gallegos
Vntnn Makeis, iiml J.ibberü
A full es.'oTtmei-.- t i f scythe., wheat (re
can 11
Monto-yawork
miscellaneous
in
I).
Mocidor Garcia, Daca and Joso
E T A I L
compute as to Quu.rrv axu
1 Ktekx's
dies, hnv (oiks etc nt
Los Alamos. Luis A. C de Di.cu, La
power
steam
l'nicic with
t
also A ninteur.'
Joya. E. M, Dittn. I.t.s Cruces, E. L.
supplio?, saw blades, tancy wuoils ami
ere .that woman
Tli" vrospei'ts
iu dry (roods groceries, liquurs, clears, tobacco,
Mi'y where you read this uiid senil for catalogue
huts, cup, boots nnd uhocs,
Pedro Arr.gon Socorro.
will be carried in (Colorado at the next Smart, Socorro.
and prices.
and all kiiflls
J'. Stevens,
K. J. Wilcox, La Garita
C.
of
slec'ion.
W. F. & JOHN BASSES.
Laguna. James Libby, Trinidad.
Vnt,
y
rtOOKFORD WINNF.IMOO Co., ILL,
fl
Large quantity of extra Colorado
nr Johnson, Santa Fe. I. R. McGraw, TrU
j'iBt received at
Jai F.t Ritoa.
nidtid. Ilarty Calliotin, Ocaté. Jack Long
nnd
Gecrc" Foster, Ar'z.ina. Mrs. lvcrs
T' eie is a scaiolal at. Fort Union which
Wool
wo (langnters. ron Linón.
niel
woul make good leading matter for the
hules and peltj
taken in cxhiuure fur (roods,
Chicago Sunday Timen.
rutronage ul the imblic respcctlully sullcitcil. 93
&
a senrihle nr'ii'le
Tha .Ve-.S F.
Iley II. Forrester. F.piscop.'i'iaii Minister upon the pit'pi r line for the A. ''.
C. OGDhW,
preached to a good sized corgregntion ul I!!y. Two routes are pnj'cted into New
.AVio Mexico
Las
One
the
Mounlniiis.
both
T'rjffJ,.
Mexico,
east
of
Ft
Suiidny.
the Hot Srings
diverging from n point tu the train line
íf.::oii!7 optr.td a Furniture Slort in the iaij
Puiltlinit, on South S'Wfirf Street, I irnulrt resjin
lad t las.t Monday for justice about Granada aud trowing the
The
S
fpnr ol !ho
in'orm the citizens of Las e;,"is nnd riW.'il.y
of he Perce, in this precinct resulted in the Uaton Mountains at tho Pry Cimarron,
llvit I will tuupln tliem, at cheap rates, irilh all
0
cfissM of furniture rhaira, tables, safes, iio'i'ii;;.!,
i lection of Vinii io Krq'itvi 1, lectin.
direct a lin.) n3 possible,
from thene1 m
bdstrw'.t, etc. C'ukc and louk at tav i.iei'i and
C
Od'JLX.
Ara.
price
F.
cioisii'g :lio Ciinioitin t irer nt n poi-.i- t near
S V
Col, Fruí. k P. Abren mid Anders Nel-ioits junction with il,u Cimarron, to the east
headed a refpec'ablede'.egu'ioii frc.tn Anton
'J hie
tlope of th Tttikey Moiintaius.
s
Chico, Vi'eduesday who have come in to
hs
detail J by good topogrnpdiiciil
couiso
ntttt.d court.
AND
1 be othi r it u i is from La Junta
lcuxoris
Trinidad,
via
thence
Long's
pass
canon
to
nt
flood
'dd chetifer tlmn the cbcnpi st
lied river or Viruojo,
OtlKEVE .MOnrRS nnd
cfthri tl.ti it,
Ii kkmi's in older to make room lor tie
combine. 1.
Itatlumg nt t ons I'i'aiiili
good. wh'c'i the proprietor is ttow pun ha - thencs fr .in lb. in1 u h of tbher of these
LvltiU'.
ll.ung
liraiich
t
ca; ons ' tbt e;st i f t'.iu b'yitdo meso, mi l
inj; i', the e H.
And now n lattio bathing hour. Secside For sale by E. J. Via'., Tiiuidad, Culnrado.
thence in a i.irB g'.! line to the same point
wri
I'm. r new biiibiiiua ihh u''in8 up i n Ihe
or exeeptioi:1"
ers exapserate the
."I
east of tl.e 'I nilo y inoiiutuing.
'1 iiere is noihiog more in'erest
V
souili side (A' the p .'iz. 'I hi i!op not
I pet the Ttnokcve Mnetilnes by the car havX.
of
C
From ibis last point ti.eie is but anf
M'li tin ni
ti'c!ie:ii,cr tliaii lliey ever have
N
tima
Tnlte
look like the burnt district would ri:lliin
is
what
her
in"
natural
than
in
been soul
New .Mexico.
Si
course via l.m i i; s and Anton Ciiico to
1
a full
elo keep the Con s Sulky KiikenndandAinnui-r.ilioliliof nt'ied or-tb valley if tie Lid Grande.
Thence tlm id yonn woman's lirst batllo with the
n
lliirrlw
of
stove,
aie,
fruiiish, chilly creant all kind-- . Any am unit of ectioim and
a liht-dtiilbe r.vcndi.: d i vn thrt rii'.-to u breakers
Si
A ineetir.wi
l'.xi ras for tlie liuckei e Maehiin;.
ua hcvii cubed nt tl'" Court rood can
is
persuamuch
She
after
tempted,
juui'tion with the Si.uliern Paoilio and tine.
(or ir's i venii c, o i,ke into en
s
ly
u!.i: wi:t o.i toe 3.h jiirr illel to sion, to put on ii ba'hitig mi', nnd, shj
eveniii-il.id. ri'ion lie propriety cf scl'tug a por'ioi-ous
tho
wu'ka
on
he
out
imu'l,
h
end,
'
cific cnt.ht.
tin
tho !aroh of'the l.ns Vfjn Grant.
Misírs. Moroy nnd Kintr.an who are ht'irtled hs Codivn. Her li tie feet look
'.! t
accusations to lu--r downcast eyes upon such
tiiiuy fnifen i.i iibi i,; ovt-t-; tht.t is i.l most thorniighly fnmilinr wi'h the topo
immodesty.
Hi belittled sta'ure, thorn
i g'it. we hnvc lit,.
to ii Rtur the
ol tli s I'ert i'ory will mako a prelim
3
.V. M.
in
atid
coarse wooletia that reveal Las Vegas
nfakirt'.
ci op and produce nil the ras w v.ii! i.tce i rn y ktirvfv in h f
weeks of tic's route.
next dour to liazutte. I
(Mktcticy of plutiipiiess and till scraw
Shop in Hay's biiiliÜHK
'.r the next retir for hay t.nd
-ny place?, icpteffcs lor confidence yet
Mi'iiufaetiircr urd dealer in f'il ifornla saddles
G':io,is and peael.e will soi.n make their iiideec; r.iio n
l rever, 1 flieT cw more. J he br nth of the air searches out unci liari'iv-- of nil kiiio.s. muidle tices mo rowed
collars cut dial i iiri'iinled to t;t. l'sriics
iivil
:;it'i .j. í..";on cf tlic .ItOclty her .shining fkin ns if theli'.tlii CtijiiJs lidiuj; il.vn,
fi(:in tl. Lio Crul'do; nnd iiks
etc med and rcDiihcd wiih iieiilness and di)i.Hch
o o r. 1 i i ii To t r : t .
AM
w iiriinicd lor one jeiir with la.r uswork
wise
wa'crtrelct s i:nd tv;A. n tlonr ni.i
So r. mark.-li'u'.e has been the demand on the f."uy l..id cluini to her co uine.td. té.
trv
and lio r FubFtuiiti.il fact! fri tu the Tccor
I
1!.
N.
ivarriint my saddle." not to!. art a horse
f
l ow
wid.lv i o ed work tho Locky She feria; dun s look i.t those hold, ?,.
find will nvikn ll!irnes to order clicniier th in it
tit.
t'hiiadi'tn.
ing d.iiiiiK, who sit hi the dry sn.d.s under can be Lout't.t cUewhciu. Huy ol tuo 1'iaclical
n
Mountain Ttmiixt
mi entirely new
maker.
bits bta'ti nece'.itet. d, and i. j,i-- t ready p.'iruo'j itnl cetk to penetr.ile her incy
G, W. !tpld)ti s wont tc Santa Fe Von
boya, chnaittj; each Ü. BÍancÍiar-1for issue. Whi'e the first i ditioti Was an iiito. The
d;.y us u d"hfi!e ftmn the
c Lodn
Ot üc lirio ti.
F. Dcámaraid.
( Hrnuni!
o( '.hi , city, to a intc liiiü iu Sai. ta Fe lor ci"i;i.nt tbirv, ll.c Mi'id i (iitinti is ri'i'ly o tin r with iriliel lec.s and
itpirb, i.t d tl.e I. ..( I; y Mountain Tourist her, look f. rmidabiU r.s Ari.Ls hui.linj
v
tv.
,v i"S
the
t .A. S4 w
of org.ini.'p a Grand Lod-t v '.V 'l- - f v rrs 4
tho harem
Then ihere isa man,
slaves
in
form, i ;vil octavo, thiny-twits r.e-for t! i Tcntorv.
T 1111.1
Cu
,
a rei.l nihil, wiih a pot belly nnd hig. blue
pygps. p'inti 'i no t in- ii iest of
Cr-.rd Ihe Na.ldo r ' I' L.u Ve-a- s
Iiiik
C iboidcn .1
I.Mnivomcly bound with vi'inv.l feet, mid a lazy, in pui'ei.t, pry ii (;
pa i
received new po'ils hik: pbtity of leather,
stare. '"0 I.on!!'' pl.e si'.'3, "iet na (jo
v. ; I.i ul the slighter t qiief-tio- n
engraved i,. vo.
DEALERS IN
atol 's no' reidy to do nnyttiitig you w.m;
the richest ai. i nttist attractive book had.; I'm awfij I didn't think it w..s iii.e
in hi; line, cheoprr than ever.
Preie(l of the di.'cripti n over issutfd. All who tl.ti! Don't !e'. us nt Cut li en) io no
The ci Id w.iier touJie.i her feet and
!e"lnr ittlerlcring boots for borscs on contemplate a tti;. thtoitgh th gurden o
ha..d.
the contit i nt sr u l.wi.stcrn Kunsas to h.ya itü cel l ciu'ch i.b iva her instep, and
d"i'ivin;; .nd.'icity enters the lit'.te trousers,
'.!., uocky .uotint;.ius
the Alps i f Atüírici
Col. Wm lireeden of Sanlu Fe and Judgr.
nnd then lioli ii f. v the fiiofe of tori' leap
Will
IFool, IliJos i: Tclu lov.-- ut
of
by
niis'akes
lie
ll.e hi-- l.t
piaiket price ia CASIÍ.
V in. F. Iliizvhli'in hav?
forineil a par'r.er-!l.i;ifo- r
s
to leave
slatting
lot'o e sei'iin tl'.. Tu'irint, Fan her to the knee. IU t breath
th pr ivica of
Thj b.t er
Juan Gi'i-'- fi nd cce n. fining ni:.f,s. Sim- lor. SI.e lays ban ' on tho r. pe and g .sps;
Country Produce t ir.on in excluirlo.
will rede nt Aibuq lerq ie. 1 l.is is r n
.
"1 cu.'l Stan.! i !"
ply the tnero icqueM by postal car I or let
it this a rou;;h,
lirm with which to entrust any lega'
iiiin'.: man throws a hnnd'nl of s:.lt w.--.t
r adúcese to T. J. Atu!rs n, To;ii!k
Las Vejas,
Sun Jlítjutl Couhtg
tiiHueas in llip fecond district.
'New "fexino
Ualis.ys, wiil insure. :,y rilnni mail, hb croif i'inT jieket. which poe8 Io the skin
' he cries.
Wit!,
f
(
pi.it.r!-i:l(ii-cut
"'iet
J'o'.ir
Vi". II Sluipp
'0
h.s b. en q:;; tly pu!:iv snlu'ely fiC", tin; r. ce'pt of ihsau
up a two story warehouse nnd paint iho,. sibb) auxiliarles to tiau' in lie Gira a lb titer i;f the hi ii.t ni d a ncrvuii ppam.
ilíia l.p Hi the s..!i'U ut.d locks (.1 the
above l!ie hcequ'a, cn ihe opposite side o' Wen.
Q
i
TT TXT v ,
rv
"A
w:tli
trror ai d r. litf. '1 looi there nre
km
stp-the
t from h:s bbickMiii h llops. 'Jl,..
Dr. II. V. Pierce, the
st living lii'.le cor xiics, and sh ventures in
aain
lower Í! . or will be used as n war) ho'ts-any incnti n:e j
nie tea' p !vertier. is fl t ' i
on condition that nobody iipproaches h' r,
the npper
or as a p.io.t shop. This i n C'ii,did..le f..r the r fiiee
of Mayor of liuf-fil- a:.! oneconneiits to dui k to ihe neck.
will inakl his wgjn nod catrii g'j
the Qneen Ciiy cf the Lakes. Let on by
nt, she tries tl.e neariet
ncourajvrii.
complete.
and other medical men brenkir nn.l püchtk hehdioi
o'hr
ji, but, mistuin
imitate his iXHiiipl", nnd wo slo.'.l hopf; i t ( I by thu
hands cf a friend, nii'os crtppir j
("apt. .1. G CI tncey, an old resident cf
lime to record the fact .f similar distinction
Puei to de Luna, mine in from Aiiooa
fioioit, tis nervous ns ever. "Tbatthii.j;
C riferreil upon tlrni
all. '1 hey cannet k!!
Thur-d'i(the breoker)
tcrriii!í. I Itlicva on;
Ci.pt. Cl.uicey l.ss t .me 3 (Git
bo Mnyors of Ib.ff il:i but cnc'i miy btcon.e
V.'od,
Pe! t rio and Product fjttunOhj loujht far Cash,
more wouid kill ms w'. h a heart disease.''
head of ve .y fin" sluep e:i route to thin
vnv iu i is own locality, rr, what iii
r.rchauge ai marhd prices.
A second breaker barely Kis the sentence
cottn!y firm Calif, rnia. Th'-- are i t pot i
ureat in the cons, ionsi.csi of a great deal end. and tho
ct t in the White im;i;;tain? in Arv.ona
ntw eeaie of tuoi.e liLndreda
of inoi.ey j ,di(ioi's!y f ent. Wo tender of pounds
of brine, precipitated no informwhero th'y weie hlvru. Ho broug t the
Lai Vegas,
Few Merho
our respectful cotnp'imeiil
lo Dr Pirtee. ally and
w ool
for Sale.
r iiring'y iij on her, it epj.ou-e- J
Let l.:m lie Mayci! .Ycip Vurk Sun, Jit.ie
in awe and fear upon a coiiiitrnaiiee cool
3 A. I1.".
and eor.pu ttitli wiili tbades cf meaning
Judg. V.'i.hl,., ('pik John U, Tlionips.in.
Ait ri.cy Cei er. Dutd. n, nnd atinn.rji
ai d a2ni'y alien a'hot". Xothics now
Ti ere was u not.ib'e you'd who on brim
T. F. Conwpy caite iu iio-prevents her escbje but the nialu fiiend,
Santa Ft,
'
to take ii.c M ihe leb'e (la f.niinu
J. II. TEATS.
who holds her firm with the n.'rve and de.
Tirirsd.y.
iu Y'a Lir g'i.n, had the nn.r.l
ita'.e.
nii.ii,
( ov S 15 Axtell pissrd tbrontli town
licaiy of a doctor. 'Coiir-ge'- "
n
le sayi;
SI!.' ITMI
i V.'u..Vl-U- i
refu c. lie was n poor young
on Thursday's couch en route to PiiiU.jd-pln- a co'itegeto
'you are doing brvell Lon't (u no!
no.n j n I.i ginning the tlruggle of iii'e.
le If you go frih'oncd you wi'l never
South Second Street,
apprebrought lef.irs ti the great staiesina.i, who
ciate the i",! It's ci niin
New Mexico.
there!'' Raised
kindly invited him home to dinner.
or Slolni.
in these confident arms, to let the bt dy of
From nar La V a is. N. M
"Not t:i'.8 a g'irs of w'.ne? s .i 1 H e w;.ve
n Mar',-mar- .
the ftcls nn'y its buoy
pr.Es bi
TI mate is Ancr.cnn, jó i'att stinn, in wundrment and stirpris.
ai d colt
rY
ar.íy,
iii.d
new
h
t
itr.ee develops cf ndinir
10 band hv'h. f or 0 ye's old. branded
l'.V.-.,?S
one single Ibm of wini?" eehnid
"Not
ation fir muti's s'reitii, As terror stb
77 Ml left. hip. biniiu.l, ( i, ..
,.g
!w
bemt'if ul aid t'.iscicating
the itatesman'
knee, nolieeab'c addle tiiHxk on left side, wife,
a she rose, glass in Inn 1. and wiih soles this c nfi lf iue in the b.V.l.er grows.
lb coll is a y.irlinz
colt, black c lor a urKCa
tint would have chnrni'd u a,,, Her own cciil'.Jcnce in her eppearance and
andhru-d- el
77 or, l'fi hip.
Ar, itif.rina
cl.orite. endeavored to press it upon him.
performance brings I ack the happy vacity.
lien leadir g'o the recorcrr of ti e animaij
''No.'' replied thrt heroic viuih, resoiut
will h th.niVGilly received 1 v
ely. ten tly repelling tha pioflered
"Mike, what is nil this fus tin news
Aug, 4b.
J. n.Si Tnv.
Wli.it a f ieture rf moral cramiinr van
papers are bulinj about the dollar of our
Las Veas, N. M, tin.'! A p'i.r,
T.
f:i ndlefj you'll refuetng
t
-Tint bad's me," replied Mike.
wins at the table fif a wealthy tn.l famous f .tb.rf?"
I
thotjch proCcrt-Mr. (ienr:? Vi'ard. Mi-by tLe "I i.ru w ni father like bock, and if be
Victoria Jewell j s'a'ennsn.
j ever Lad a di liar
and Miss Ward recjM'r tramped to the fair linn ij of a beaiitifil kdy.
tt all, I'm willing to Le
'No." Slid the no'de yonr inr.n. bis i
fnninut of JtVcn IVik from Tiit.iu'ud. voice tremblinj a little and bis chtek
""fgfl ii.li
'he distance l.i is ? 12 niüe, r.á the ascent ed, 4T rever dri k wine, but there he
lloii'tfotjrrt ta send yoar Advertisement
ira'gh'encl liimseif up
S.GÍ0 feet. They Harit at 4 o'clock in
bis words ?rw
Excellent Beer manufcture(3,íoH ani dolirererJ. either at fn T
the tiszF.TTe cCirs for publication. It
to
tie n.ortiing. arriiinf tome agiin at 11 S'mer) it you hare go' little good old rye
or to any p.irt of tho Ttrritorr. by the Barrel. K
cry,
r
bas a larger circulation now, than wbet
whkT I d .i't miud trying tnifter!''
o'i lack at n!ght.
Address
Frank Wtrtr, Fort Union TÓatOffife, N. SI.
ul lisbsd in English tod Spsnisb tr
f
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The Southern Pacific Company is
pects to merit it I y telling the truth
and doing justice. It servos no fac- working steadily to extend their
tions, or rings. It follows its own road into Arizona, By the Arizojudgement in all these matters.
na Sentinel we are informed that
s
work has been commenced on the
Oil miners from Elizabethtown
bridge across the Colorado river, at
state that there is mere gold being
Yuma. The bridge will be a strain
taken out of the placer mines, in the
ing beam truss thrown across piers,
Moreno Valley, this year, than
tormed of piles. There will be five
there ever has been in any previous
spans, of eighty feet each, f eventy-fou- r
year. The miners are making good
feet six inches in the clear, and
use of abundant water.
a draw of ninetythree and one half
According to statistics there is feet, making a total length of nearone mile of railroad in the United ly five hundred feet. The piers will
States for every 500 inhabitantc. be formed of groups of piles, driven
Meu who have made a study of rail at an angle tligthly diverging from
road statistics, state that there the ceptrs. Tho piles are to be
should not be more than one mile of sawt-- cedar, fourteen inches square.
road to every 800 inhabitants, in Each pier will be protected around
order to pay a reasonable interest its baso by brush mattrasses and
on the capital invested.
If this is a stone rip raps, and will stand about
true statement of the position, the seventeen to eighteen feet above
United States have too many miles tha water, at its present stage.
of railroal for the owners thereof At the edg8 of tho Arizona bank
Ruilroad will be pUced a pier of extra size
to be truly prosperous.
building must cease until the popu- and strength, on which "the draw
lation ha3 increased to the proper will pivot and be swung by machio
The excess of railroads ery; a large place is now being
proportieu.
is in the eastern States, however. graded on the bank, into which the
diaw is to swing, when open. Some
In tho West we are not overburden
ed, and particularly in New Mexico. uncertainty has exited as to the
Here wo have about 130,000 inhab exact location of the draw pier; until thU point was settled, of course
itants and not a mi i a of railroad.
no work could bo done on the bridge.
But this condition of our Territory Final instructions about it were reThe ceived on Thursday, and active
is not liable to continue long.
iron tracks are pointing towards us woik on tha California end of the
from all directions, and it would be bridge is ordered to begin next
week. Arthur Brown, superinten
a safe prediction that there will be
dent of bridges, was in favor of
more miles of railroad built in New
postponing work till the river fills
Mexico, during the ntxt fire years, and the weather ;cts cooler, but
than in any other State, or Tcrrito-r- v everything was ready and on hand
and the chiefs a'e anxious to get
of the Union,
their road over onto this side of the
We have received the cirsular of river, so the wo;k goes riaht ahead.
the Colorado Cil'ege, at Colóralo
The Wheeler expedition, which
Springs, This is the prospectus of
has taken the fiel for the season of
a new educational institution,
at
1877, is divided into three sections;
The
that point.
píople of Colorado
one of which, the Colora lo secSprings propone to erect the neces
tion, will rendez vcus at Fort Lyon,
ary buildings this summer, The
on the Arkansas, Colorado; one,
trustees have securod about 20,0t0
the Utah section, atOgden, Utah,
as an endowment fund.
Rev. E. P.
and one, the California section, at
Tenny is the president of the colCarson City, Nevada. There will
lege. The professors uro W. D.
bo six regularly organized parties,
Sheldon and Janus II. Kerr, gradu-- .
which will proiecuto a systematic
ates of Yale, Frank II. Loud, a
survey, covering belts measured by
graduate of Amherst, and F. W.
the rectangles, tha wo k upon each
Tuck Riman, teacher. The academic
?f which wi l finally
appear In a
year begins August 29th. The
sheet.
An
additional
complete aas
course of study is very similar to
special base measuring and trian
that given in such mstiutions in the
party will operate in connecstates, no more, no les?. The adtion with tho Utah section, and
y
vantages of the country for the
anothir spoa'a' prtrty will
of the natural feiences are pro)j points in the Sierras, near n id
minently set forth, but little op south of Lke Tiihoe, a most- it,t-.'listing section i i topographic
portunity afforded fur their study.
Rocky Mountain J'resby
After hastily glancing over the
terian.
curriculum ef study, we conclude
that the college will afftrd about as
There were two of them hanging
good an education as the common over the front gate tho other night.
run of Colleges in th east, but i.ot ?ho was itaruling within the yard
better. This last it thould do; and he on the sidewalk on trie out
insteal of putting Chemistry, Pby. side, both leaning on the top ra l,
"ics, Mineralogy, Geology, Buta'iy and apparently es happy as two pigs
cte., in the front rank of studies, in a cornfield,
lie was faying:
they are kept in the back ground "Now, my own darling, sweet idol
Liitiu a;id Greek, worthless acquire-mpnt- s of my soul, who'e iimcio is ever on
to mot men, occupy two toy heirt," when he caw the old
thirds of the first two years, and man coming down the front walk,
mathematics fiils up the rcmaiuder and continued in another strain,
of the time. In the second half cf "The potato bus;s havetit' destroyed
the course, the student is expected our crops so much since we purchas
to
a smattering of French, ed Paris green, ami you will find al
German, Theology, Moral and Men- so that catingo giow better on a
tal science, etc.. all of which will richer soil."
The old gentleman heard it, and
come as near unfitting him for
turned
lack, faying, as ho entered
practical life, as anythiug well can.
the houte, "These young people
If the student is not backed by z
take more intercut in agricultural
pila of money he had better go out affairs than people generally
supand learn to raise sheep.
The pose."
i
coiuve of study is not suited to the
Principal Dioe, of the echoo's cf
cotinirv.
Cir.cir.ati, says: "When a young
Tho average eomunist's idea of woman commences to teach a echool
equality in property is pret'y well sho loses nine chances in ten for
expressed in an old song sang by a marriage.
If sho teach five years
drunken cobbler, who wishes ill the her chances for marriage and the
money in the world divided equally dear delights of mother hood are tut
among the rich and poor. "What one in one hundred, and if she
would you do with your share, teaches ten years her changes for
Tom?" says his wife; "Spend it marriage and good social position
like a brick." says he.
''What are but one in ten thousand."
After thi the Cincinnati girls will
would you do then, Tom?"
take in washing before they will
it all over again old woman,
teach school.
i

From tlio luilc)t'inlont.

Ysleta, Texas,

July 24, 1877.
A terrible accident occurred here
yesterday from tie careless handling of fire anus. Anastacio Guerra while rxhititing a Winchester
riflo that had tccn caielessly loft
loaded nd cocked, accidentally dia
charged it; tho ball striking Nicho
lai Luna and penetrating his heart,
he instantly fall dead, another victim of the carchsi handling of fire

armi.

i

d

The hody of a new bora child
was found on the roud between this
town and Las Cruces l ist Thursday.
Don Junn do Dios Ochoa of El
Tasa Mexico was in town on Thursday for the purpose of baying arms
and amunition to enable the Pase-ño- s
to resist an invasion by Col.
Ma horro, who is reported to bo on
his way from San Antonio with a
Lerdo force with which ha hopes to
capture El Pa?o.
Francisco Cuebas who has been
confined in the ccunty jail for several
weeks on suspicion of being connecmurder,
ted with the
was tuken bcforellon. Warren Bristol, District Judge, last Wednesday,
on a writ of Habeas Corpus sued
out by th prisoner through his Attorney Judge 3. B, Newcoinb. It
appearing that Cuebas was no held
on any legal com tint ho was discharged
Mtsonic On the Gib prox then
will be held at Santa Fé a meeting
of delegates from the several Maso
iiio Lodges in the Territory who
will organise a Grand Lo Igo. Heretofore tho craft in this Territory
have worked under the J uriadietion,
of the Grand Lodg of Missouri. I'
to sehas been (leen ed advii-allparate from that Jurisdiction and
form a Grand Lodge for this Territory. On Friday morning W. L.
Ryncrson AV. M. of Aztec Lodge
No. 8 at Las Cruces, accompanied
by John S. Crouch S. W., of the
same Lodgp, started for Santa Fé
in private conveyance via Lincoln
Co. these gentloman go as Delegates to represent Aitce Lodgo at the
meeting above reffred to.
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Tucson, Arizona, was visited by a
hail storm on the HHh. which destroys! nearly nil the fruit ami gar
ileus in and about Tucos. Many
houses were damaged, window lijihts
s
carriel away.
broken,
i
The people
gonerally from
A full arrouiit from
the storm.
Dos
Las
República? on our Spanish
sin-board-

siiflu-re-

Frank C

trail, Postmaster Ht
El Paso, Tixi.; has swindled the
great and good Uuito'i States Gov
sum of
out of thi tnTl-.'s$S40,00, nil like the Arab
He has foiled his tent; about
lim and qu'eily ftcle dwuj.
M

t

For parts Kiiknowfj."
Wo have been shown a

1

letter from

the Department authorizing his arrest.
. r
The L:u Vrgaj GAZtTrK con-.

.

tair.8 a well written tketeli of tha
town, giving its early history and
progress and blowing ih advontag-e- s
as a commercial centre. TLh
Hrticle forms a portion of a history
of New Mexico, jirt of whi'-- appears in each number tf the Gazette. While we ib not ngrce with
tho Gazhtte in tha eupport of Gov.
Ax tell and the Santa Fé ring, we
cannot help praising the neat appearance of that paper and the ability displayed m its columns.

Trinidid Pioneer.
Much obliged for th compliment,
and the Pioneer would possibly
consider our refutation of the
stories, in rtferenco to
Gov. Axtell, as the proper thing,
did it know the utter bselegness of
most of the charges.
policy of
tho Gazette is not to go cat of its
way to defend, or denounce
y
unnecessarily.
It depends on
the public for its patronage tod ex
extra-ordinar-

ye

any-lod-

y

1

Jo-til- ü.

In answering the question, "Is

cer again."

W. S. Chapman, the great land
operator in California, has been
examining the ricacho mine, in
Arizona, according to the Yuma
Sentinel. The result hat not yet
been made public.

W. S. Oury, iu the Arizona Star,
is writing up the history of the out
break of the Apache Indians, in
Arizona, under Cachise, In 1801.
The centre of operations was at
Apache Pass, and the narrative
proves to be an interesting one.

TAT BARTHS,

JlLU'8 L. BAKTKL9,
El Moro, Colorido.

Pueblo, Clorado.

Kansas

Pacific

Kailwav.

precious metal mining profitable?"
SnOKTEST MOST DIRECT ROiTK
the Engineering and Mining Jourbetween Colorado and tho Ea.t.
nal presents figures giving the re115 MILES THE noSHORTEST LINE
sults of mining in the West for
Denver to Hon.it. City.
The writer Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
twentyseven years.
nOURS QUICKER
puts the investments in all mines
THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE FROM
and mills now in operation at$3G0,.
Denver to Kaiwm City and Point Eaut.
000,000; investment in labor,
Iteir leave to inform their numerous friends nnd
personal asset?, 25,000,-00- 0 citizens,
L I 1 I J Trains, with ullm.a rlac
throughout New Mexico nnd Arixoii
that they hitre established their liivire nnd Cars attached, between Iienvrr and Kansa.
total investments, 709,000,-00- commodious
KuV Winding uud Coiiuuisiou House
City, milking close connections in I'nion Depot,
Kaii sus city, with through train for Ui Eiut,
Return in bullion, $2,850. nt this point.
North and South.
000,000; created values of mines
baggage Checked Through to Destination.
and mills, $350,000,000; total,
TUT. GREAT
One hundred Miles further THRO UGU FREIGHT LINE
Profit for twenty-seve- n
Unrivalled Facilities Offered for Direct
years, $1,491.000.000,
south
and Frompt Dispatch of Freight
an incoma ot $50,000,000
Its "FAST EREITIIT EXPRESS"
per annum on an investment of
Connects elosely with all Wkstehk Coxnectino.
$709,000,000.
RAILUOAD
TIIAX
A'Y TOKVIQUS
Through Bills of Lading

Wholesale Grocers,

20

Colorado.

El Moro,

324,-000,00- 0;

0.

g

icpro-sentin-

TE11.U1XUS,

The Rosita "Index" seems to have
a hard road to travel, if we may
judge from the following which appeared in that paper last week:
"There is one merchant in wwn
who says ho woull just as soon givo
the money away as to fpend it in
advertising," We will keep an eye
on him and see where ho lands."
There is one merchant in this town
who said he once adartiied 40 cents
worth and it di l'tdo him any good
and with all our persuasive ingenuity, we can't induce him to venture
any. more money towardssupporting
a daily paper, and will rejoice with
pleasure the dav the sheriff closes
him up.
Such penurious people
never should prosper.

Where tney re fully prepared to attend properly
to nil couaiKioiients eutl usted,
to them.

FREIGHT

Tho Popnlnr Konte to Xetr Mexico,
Arizona and San I'uau.

GUARANTEED.

Denver and

Rio

twen-ly-eig-

"Tur'bel striky down town,"

fler
On all East bound uhlpments we
special inducements. The Favorite Ore, Wool
and Hide Lino. Through Hills of Lading iued
and every advantage offered.
Murk and Consign

Grande

"Care Kaunas Pacific Railway."
JOHN MI IIÍ.
General Freight Agent, Kanias City.

RAILWAY.

D. E. CORNELL,
General Passenger Agent, Kansas Cltv.
T. F. OAK KS,

Ueneral Superintendent, Kansas C'ily.
Completed to

Mi

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising

MOEO.

S3.250.4Ü

I

.

Mariical has been elected Governor and Serna Lieut. Governor cf
Sonora, Mfx:co,

Now Cash Store
HÜS.

r now prepared

S.5HEEP G ROWERS I!
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winti f every
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Imve

nnd
nr miint1r,
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Mnefc

nOri-rrihin-

I

,9

off
.nQ

l!18-3-

Mail

C011I

rue loro ami ttliersj.

We act us attorneys for sucli in pioeiiriuf
milking collections, negoiiatiug loans and
attending to all business con tided to in.
Liberal arrangement mud Willi attorneys ia,
all Glasses of business.

s,

Address GILMORE U CO.,
P. O. Box

i.

Wathingtu, D.

C.

Washington, D. C, Kotembtr 24. 1ITI.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire Cunfl.
dene In the rr.tiiontibititi) und l (fiVof the Law
Patent and Collection House of Oilmork
Co.,
Of this city.
OEO. II. B. WHITE,
.
(Cukitr ofthi faiiunal Mtiropvhtun Mink )

LIS

GAZETTE
AND

GACETA DE LAS VEGAS,
w

bisu

Published at

A ND

SPA N1SH
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EDITIONS.
.Kew Mexico.

The

tntst cert'
trolly situated
business point in the
Territory of New Mexico.
These papers give complete
and reliable Local, Territorial and
General Nctcs. Particular attention
given to writing up the resources and setting
forth the advantage of the Territory.
The
readers of our papers will be kept fully posted and
as much information can be obtained from them, as
can be
adUal rie"'Jence in th Ttory. English
per yeir. Spanish Edition $2.00 per year. Both
Editions 4.00 per y,ar. Subscribe for it a year and
advertise in it,

1

NEW GOODS
on the

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of he
United Stales, (Join t of (Mulum, Court of .'ouv
misKioners of Aliihainn Claims, Southern ( mims
Commission, mid all classey of war claims Ueloie
the Executive Departments.
Arrears of Pay anil Bounty,
OfTKHiis, sni.imcus nnd saii.oiis of the Ml
War, or their heirs, are in inniiy cases entitled
money from llieliovennneul.nf which Ihey Inn
no knowledge. Wriie full history of mrvlie,
and sluts amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose slump, und a full mply, aiisv xauiua
lion, will be ;iveu you fie.
Pensions.
All OFFlCKttfl,
and saii.oih wnunriVd
ruptured or injured in Hie lain war, howin r
slightly, can obtain n pension; many now receiving pensions tire euiiiled to an inci
Send stump and iiiioiinaliou will b fuinishri
free.
Claimants, whose nttorneys liar tiren shs
tended, wi'l be gialuilously furuislitd with full
f nformaiioii
unit pioper papers on applicaiinu 10
un.
As we charge no fee unless successful, s.amps
(or return postage should be sent us.
United SlaUt (ieueral Land Offlrs,
Contested Land Cuse, Private Land Claims,
Mining,
and Uomesleait I 'ases, prosecuted before tho (Ieueral Lund Ullice uuU
of the Interior.
Old Bounty Land Warrants.
We pay cash for lliem. Whert nsMtnmcnts
are iuiperfeut we give uisUucliou lo peilett
then).
I

One (rallón of the Dip proper! v diluted w ilh
water w ill he Hitflieient to din one hundred sheen.
o that the cost of dipping ia a mere trifle, and
sheep owners will liud that they lire ample re- ""'.""pniveii nraiin in ineir noek.
This Din is i:uaranted loeurewhen used ne- eiiruinjc to directions, nnd vastly superior to
C iirrn.-iv- e
Sublimate, Sulphur, 'I nhaee.o, and
oilier remedien which have heretotoro been used
hy f mnrrs.
CiriMilnis sent, post-paiupon application,
fch inn lull d net ions lor ils use, also certiorates
w ho have
of prominent slieep-irroweIn lire
ipiantilies of the dip, mid pronounce it the
most ellcctive and reliable known t ure and
Preventive of enh inn! other
in Sheep
For Sale hy I.. A, W ATKINS, DKN Kit.
And can be hud Ihiongh all t'ommi-sio- n

THE

Washington, D. C.

St.,

Con-fres- s.

ST.UDUIS.MO.

Houses.

F

American and Foreign Fatesti.
Patenta procured in all countries. No mr.t tit
ADVanck. No charge unless the pntent it rinat-ed- .
Nofeesfor milking preliminary Kxtiminalica
Bpeclul attention given lo InierterencH Case bufo re the Patent Olllce. Extensions before
Iufringenieut Suits in ditlerenl Slnie.,
nnd all litigation appertaining to Invention or
Patents. Sknd Svami' ion
or tixi r

2?.

Cati

SUPPLY
the

629

3

el

YEGAS,
it the rery lnn-p-- t prir
They re dclermiucd to

surcissoni to
Chinitian, llw.nior A Co.,

t

LINCKRODTÍ

v

LAS

Eotabliahert X805.
& CO., AU'ys at Law,

.i.

D

CarboliíT'Shffp riíp

n.v'7

GILMORE

fsriiB CURE FOR
A lOOT-ltO-

OF
to

Agents,

PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

M'KEW-WOK.-

to offer their well nworU'1

merdinmlisc

(tro. p. now em. a co.
Newspaper Advertising

Sepnrnlor.

slock

general

A PHIST3
(Jiving N'nmc, Character, Actual Daily and
Weokly Circulation, and Schedule rutea of
Advertising, sent free to auy addres.
Appln to

t.

ath-

letic clubs aro supeifiuous.
We
would like to see ths gymnast who
could carry a bundle, a fan, a porte
monnaie and a sun umbrella in one
hand, swing a trail with the other
and sail over the gutter without
wetting a thread.

T

A THREE MONTHS'
NOTE TAKEN fu
pigment from Advertisers of responsibiiity.

The undersized, hnrhiK nequired the erclil-fiv- e
rivht lo nell lor (he Territory of New Mex-iiv- i,
either entir or in p'irt. The rich! to use
(JINN'S MINERS TKIC.MI'II OR OliK COX-- I
KNTIiATOH, nlmrp relVreil
re now prepared to I'uriii.-- h said Miieliines wilh right to Use
the snivc.
We Iv.tve eahililished olllee at the Jienrilla
Mines. New Mero, mid ut I riniiliid, Colorado.
Ci'iuniiinir 't iciiH should lie undressed lo Trinidad, Colorado, nr Fort Miintnn. New Vevien.
JIAlihLKV, JIAliTMAN &. HUE.

A

rive.

$700

And

THE GKEAT

Dry Gold

I

Philadelphia Press: Ladies'

For

(jen, Ft. & Puss A jet,
Denver. Colorado

re-

"

Worth of NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

ht

marked a South Hill man, in on ex
planatory tone of countenance, as
he cmvted vaguely into bed at 3 t.
m.
"Ali roleraid nhops shutup,
Drcffel ex iteinent.
Wokinmen all
on a strike." And his loving wife
unified the surrounding atmosphere
suspiciously liefer" che replied.
"Ye-- ! I hhoiil
thick by th- wy it
miel'.s that all the barkeepers weie
on a strike." And then ha gave
himself Head a.vay by explanirig
that he ha to chew doves for his
asthma.
irpvy

GIVEN' FROM

Seaboard and intermediate Points
V E X V K R, C II E Y K N X E, COLOR ADO
SlilXCS, PC Ei.l.O, CANON CITY,
LA VETA AND KL MORO.

RATES OF

LOWEST

The Pueblo Chieftain says on the
1st instant, about G o'clock Mr.
THROUGH PASSENOER k FREIGHT
Benjamin Woman, a nephew cf Mr.
TRAINS It UN DAILY.
Muttice, one of Puello's well known
attorneys, wa o it ri ling, ia com
pany with a little daughter of Mr. AC PELA YS IN TRANSFER
OF FREIGHT.
Lowe, five 1111I03 we?t of Rocky
Ford, on the south si la of tho Ar I?y Shippunr freight to this point Cure Alilek,
Browne S Co. or Ulero, Sclliir & Co. eO
kansas, when a thunder storm came
to ' 'lavs is snved in time and &
to 5u cent tier loo pouudd
up and the lightning struck and
In cash.
killed Mr. Vroman and the girl, as
well as a horse and r o't
Tho acciQUICKER TIME A T.ES RATES QUARANreLowe's
Mr.
dent happened near
TINED.
sidence. Vroman was about
years old and tho funeral
For Information and Rates, Address.
took place on the 21.
J). C. TinniiE.

m m
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CHEAP FOR CASH. AND

YOU

WILL

NOT

REGRET

IT,

